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Amarlllo'a new 1100,000 theatre, the
fair open Monday evening under tint
auaplcea of the Khiva Hhrine'n Drum
Cnria.

Thla la ait Important announcement
to the theatre govra af Amarillo anl
the Amarillo country.

The Fair Theatre la the gnu teat ahow
houe between Frt Worth and LKxi-ve- r

and haa a aeatlng capacity of two
thousand.

InvlaJhly lighted, the combination
heating .cooling and Ventilating ayatem
la the laat word tn thla china of equip-
ment. v

No eiponne hna lieen .pared In
Amarillo and all thia territory

an amuaemcnt place unaurpanaed.
Prated with genuine bather uphola-tere- d

chalrn. the hnuae In o arranged
that there la not an und.-wlrubl- e poet
Hon In t, vfi-

White untretentinu. the color
la' on that la aoothlng and

reatful, blending nrrttlly with the fur-
niture and fitting.

An artlaile Undai-aii- painter waa en
gaged at much exnnw, to ilwxinitf the
walla of the theatre, and bia work
will be appreciated.

Xuthlng haa tx-e- aeen In thla city
more, pleaalng than the exterior and ln
ti-r-h r of the Fair Theatre.

Nor baa attention to llnea, dcrorntlnna
anting, ventilating, heating and routing
livn allowed to dtrat't fnmi "aofoty
fit at."

Machinery for projecting the picturra
for the Klr a the lt and Intent money
rould buy, Ita Inetullatlon In fierfm't.

Attractlona for the Kalr are to lie the
Ini ever brought to Anwrlllo mul
will Inrlude.the; grentent pirturea and
In-n- t vaudeville.

Never haa Amnrltlo'a deniand for
"'rwirM nt the twjl' luwii ml tfci I

pletely a through the Fair Theat
wulch Ita lillla.

Fire !rMif In nmnirurtlon.
to the luteal dtmiinria of the fire In

atirance Ixmrd of the atate, but no
i hanrea are to be taken.

Fnmi every floor there are ample,
wide and aafe fire ea through
which the boua could ! emptied In a
very few mlnutea.

To the Aioai'lllo people and the good I

rltitena of thla aeiiton of the ntatr i

Menxm. Ivy, Uavla and Hullivan, own-et- a

and manger, extend a wnrm and
cordial welcome.

I Ipliona tn are inparaiMe
at thin time, but It Jn ibs-lure- by crlt-b- a

Unit all will be gratified thmuRh
thla new hnuaa. ,

NORTH DAKOTA PKINTF.KS
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9; Aaaarlalrd Prr.
' OUAM KIIKM, N. t.. April S

rrlnter. iireammn and bmik hinder
etnidnvitl In h Job printing plant of
flrand Krk will ntrlke liecauee of their

.demand for a 41 hour week waa refuned
by cmpmyera.

Memlicre of the laaiklilnib-r-a unb n diJ
M dei-kl- e until tnilay to alrike.

ukw.-- -
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. fNtei It la nnt la ant In W UtUn
offircraWa la apeak at th ralaaeoa at aama

ihenaah the vlalbmca af aur neace Ivave grow a

rvacblng mirve. and mnietr M wWe. lNca rail --'J fTCemoalh. have been klllrd by rrt-m-aU idle In lineal dulyta
the veteran of the world war and revere and bald eecred the mcmorie of Ihone "J.LTlrhM
uniaale vet the wha faU In the Una at duly are no lena niartvra ta world ueace.

thrmvea to forget, aver look, or treat llf Wly- - The KdHarJ

PUBflP SPEEDED UP-GOLF

PRODUCTION 1CREASIED

iifge nag lie?

TOMORROW S SESSION . IS
AWAITED WITH MUCH

ANXIETY

tlf Aaraeialid frei.
lAIMMIN, AprU M The Iren. h

aVIegalion In dlalUfled with the
renull of latlay'a conference al
line Mtprrme ronnrlL Th re-- i

at feetlPS of the delegation b

thai Franca nllh llclclaaa. will

have t act alone In Hie acapa
Ikm af the Ruhr if the alhV fall la
apprma aath a alep. They await

tamarran'a meet Ing wHh rwn4der-abl- e

aatiHy.
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.With the first well of the Field en pump night and day, much in

terest is centered on the developments of the Carson County dis-

trict of the Amarillo oil field this week.

With no mishap the first $C3-brr-el tank will be filled today and

oil from the well will beturned Into the second which is now com- -

Field Manager H. Malet left Saturday eveWinf for Fort
I Worth wthout announcng the further plans of the company.

At S o'clock p. rl, Saturday, after a 4S-ho- ur run the first tank

stood feet in oil, or three-fourt- hs fuIL. This means 37S barrels
i pumped in two days, or an average of 187J barrels a day.
! imNTINTKI) N PA'iK FIVE)

D::3iE.snr.i keueq CwuiD inno
TKIAS, SO HE eO'JLD COT

!m Vila giue it to ixinns
(By JUDGE HUGH L UMPHRES.)

The Panhandle of Teaas wiU never be delivered to the Indians,

either by the United States Supreme Court, or by the United States
Cottgres-.that--t- bis is if the Gulf of Mexico, the Sabine River,

the Red River, the th Meridian and the Arkansas River

can be located. All lands lying west and south these boundaries

were owned by Spain, and the United States has never made claim

thereto at any time 4ut afterwards, by treaty with Spain in lilt,
..4 kaoeaaefitlw with Mexico, and aftcrwards with the Republic

'off Texas, expressly recognised the ownership in those three coun--.

AaiarClo has oCi of the best police departmenU in the state if a fcUve times. The pretended claim of the Indians
. a. J ' . .... . . .

the tceeds cf the Ratal year Just endad can do uwen as cruci. , m u M bdeu u the labnc ol a oream, ana us oniy

Under the able leaajyihrp of Chief of Police Jim lUeton the depart j efr(ct be the encumbering of our Us pendens records in the sev-M- at

lias seen that the law violators the city were brought to' eraj comiie$ 0f the PuUiaiuBe.

Juaticf ond vorf ally assisted the county in many affairs that had to J The fllm, f w rii.y , the p. u. j f a d.ff.rcnt ouenM. might

lCtW!ad Ut COUnb and district Court. I
' the rh.,ea N.tbm of li.Ur,n a Ith pteaml-- d M It were admitted that

fr.. . If-- .. ...... u.. --Lif.. it. tlerk ..f Ike foontv Curt ff , the Iniled Ulat.a cned the Und at the

follow.: Illghaav r.-4- ,ry S. a. iiMf Htwih no a.tun.l.n t ,4 the c-utU- -n of the d.d "
Th, rrM ehow that during the,.,

'r aVpnrtm.nl arreeted ,ault to commit mirT 4. burglary l.'alnr.a any me. The " I '(f.T mhfch ,hc ,n , Ui.n; but. th--Z

e,Ceder.anJre, kleidrlver0m. aul.-n.l- le theft charge. It. I.tl.g. , dl.o. have never r.m a f.-- d . bnd
)i- -n

ride fnr n lS U f Ihla cUm. were art let a S. -ou. In ..bl.te fn.m the t , e, '' r ,h, ,t au. h d,l Km

ted and pa 0"- - amounting to tolhl. the detriment ar . l,"m1"?ml ' the I r,I ot ..k.ng the ,e4nt. n
. reeta for outvie ,4 thi cmnty , t nl.ed Wate. never an, ,

'Vme ttmeand U bu mired and eghty- - ;.nd re,ered II .ut.M thn, Md ,rt of -o- .-. ex,,,, I, . KV "
of ,

eUMca-- e wcra an the docket of cr- - a value . III.!.. ,tea.- All f th.- -- njatter jier lv1Vr ,., r,-ut- e it Hut If th--
Ltb cmrt in the part year, an av- - The d.n.n,m-n- t ha I nuite active isr mo .an- -

rtalm!, t ,hr p.,,, tn were not biliwC
ll!ae of Uve c- - per day eacluding land very few ..n.t.-r- - have a.ne tin jevlOenc of .K ,Bl' J" be erK u. quCe-n- . and the

punlahed. The deportment baa U-e- eervd In ,,r " j JmiaM lu,a, ,,y Uf the -- ke
.If lwe ' Texv. ""T? .. ..were arrcnt- - tnwctically aup,-wil- "S

t . f.Tlri and turned over waa the I.H.I anient ol finea nlWted Neibo. the failed Kw.en and P,ln 4 ' 1 KUU ,ni
i,e .
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SHUUI INU HILAR TOWN
OF HEREFORD FRIDAY

Hnerial 'to Tlw Kena.
IIKKKFORII, AprU S. II. Hum

U Mifferlng limn a w wind In Ida left
hhiHildrr, alleged la. have been In-II-

led Miih a ll at miuII raNbiw,
and 'V. l. IU li wan arretted by Ib-a- f

Mnllh i.ffleer an g,

of asMidl with Inleni u murder and
plat ed under bond of I.M aa IImi ll

!! a mlvup on I he (ieorge I
.Muoe lUm h JiM mhiIIi of Wildora-do- ,

I'riiluy evening.
No iMilirularn of I he affair at the

raiuh are hiHiwn, anlde fym the
baret facta of the wounding and Ilia
aubaequrnl arrenl . and naming of
bond for the defendant.

cm Bipura
kiujdo. mm

BOMB SENT THROUGH THX
MAIL8 PATHZX HAD

BEEN WARNED

Hy AMarialfd fro.
JOIINHTOW ,V. I"n.. April JO.-- An

Ithteen yeni !! girl waa hilled and
five other Injured tonight
at Houth Fork, near here when a
bomb, aent tbreath In , aiatfk aa
ploded In a tune owned by Tony
lUnerl. Annie llanerl killed

. and three of her altera, a U other
.and an unidentified man were In-

jured.
Annie llanerl went lo lha poatof-fic-

thla evening and paid charge
on the package which was addreaa-c- d

to her father. The girl oiened
the package in the etora and aa ahe
removed the la at wrapper thi

ncruired. On aide of the
building waa blown nut and the
wore wria worked. According tn
the police. Ilainii had been threat,
ened recently iy unidenlifled

J

AFTER IVIFE.

HOED f.!.!!l QUIETLY

Gio;SoiiTo;;;iBi;is
pwlal ta TW K.AI.I,AltKi;i). Tein. April 10
With her acatiered over the

ground ami portion of her nkull liliiwn
anoie illntance by the fruct Of the charge
vaa found by tieighlior. calleit to the
jene by her daughter, at the fnrni

l.imie n.-a- r Alimree.1. neni th.it of her
hunlmnd who after killing her. nnletly
blew out hi own brain, Krbl.iy after-nun- .

It I nlntcil thiit Cilwon h.id Wn
awny frin hinne a f.-- eeka. r.?tnrn-In- g

in Alnnr-e- l only lut hni:iy and
aln.-- tlmt time bid niMiined with a
inuiiieil aon nnl nol going In the real
rten.e until ali.Ntlv Urrr Ihe tnigedy.
V ilmiKhliT waa alifclitly vkuunil.-- by a
tray nlmt when alie ntteoiptetl to In

tir.-e.l- ill fuvnr of her Iiii.IIht
ihllilien nurvhe the w renin.

No Ktntii lent In ininle aa M the riiune
the eh mliiiK.

I'arbi frlnlcr Nrlke.
Hit AMnrili4 I'rrw.

I'AKIH. T. ia. Apiil in Thirty flv
1 1 luti ra. pr.HK men and lxk biitilei
Ul.y t wmk In the nffii-- ut
the f'rlntlng t'mujvnny. The
llthngrnph. i a lme m t i:ilt work. The
14 iin.it l'innnpy hna annniniii an
i lii' ntil for a- - ii'ial Wi ka h i"
l.'.-- Miltcring a in.ii iiunn r're.

stale lo l'a Warrant.
Sy AamNIUd Preaa.

AITI. A M i lu-K- lnte Trenaurer
li.hn W. IUik.-- r anniiiin.Nl tmUy thut
'icte.iftcr atte warrant m nt .lliii t lo
:!e at te tnniiit r will u- - .nt) prmipt-Iv- .

Mr. Itak.r nul.l thla action wa
tjlsen iifi- - r a niiinlx r f bunka if h
ktte. e:f lullv A l.nnk bad l- -

Hbd lo refuae n at iic warr.inta
it fur

i

Nkt Mii llcht. '

g( AMoeM.e ta
WU HITA. Kuna. Aril lit Polo e I

n aci-ou- of tlie Hiimt.v climing liw.
l.ipjn-,- 1 the wrevtlmir ImiuI

il MtranaUr lwta. binvvw.-uih- l chain,
b-- nml lM'k lnl fourt hire toirfgM
t niMlniiihi twla hniii': w.m the firat
.11 In IJt't The wr..r Kid n
n the mut I? iiiimiiea in the aett-n-

all when the inln frrreil.

Ketired I In a Owner
df An aftalr
IIMMI VU . April Jrt- -J. in V IJ.h.Iii.

n. letlred eircn twiner, die.1 at hi
Winter h.mw- - here tonlcbl vt chronic
In n hiua llr waa ) al a i M.

PRICE FIVE
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WASHINGTON, AprU 30. (By AwociaUti PratO-T- ba a&s!nU.
tration'a first lep toward pUcihf tbc United SUtei on lecbtlcsJ
leftl besii of peace was taken tonight by the Senate tn a4s?Usj
the KnoA peace resolution. The vote for adoption was O to 21 '

Three Democrats voted for the resolution and althoajh no Re-

publicans voted it, Senator Nelson of Minnesota, was re-

ported against it. The Democrats voting for it were Myers, 1!sm
Una Shields, Tennessee, and Watson, Georgia.', Two other Dec
crats, Reed, Mississippi, and Walsh, Massachusetts, were iumetcJ
as favoring the resolution. .

' u

The resolution now goes to the House with prospects of pttzt
action there. No change was made by Uie Senate in the renLm
as reported by the foreign relations committee.. It woeU rcJ
the war resolution affecting Germany and AastrlallaSry. fc
pound alien enemy property and reserve to the tidied ZtzUi --3
rights and privileges under the treaty of Versailles and ether fatrtatiti.

eia is s.

KILLIfG

cold mm
NO DETAILS AS TO WE2RE

ABOUTS OF REBELS RAVE
BEEN OWEN

By Analated Pru. "

r iXU tITT. AprH H.-- Mei'

aagea rrcaHveS by (he war afflra
fraMlke Jieilran ranaul at M RK

' Tents, and fraat laimlgrallon agenta
al Navo Undo, Indicate thai lha
rebel ; leader, , (teneral Pranrlara
Murgula ana) (laneral Candida Agul-la- r

and J af Ihelr follower, were
arrratcd by American aafharillea
and aeveral day ago at (andalerla,
Truia.

aVIaU of lha prenenl where-
about af lha men pre gtvrn.

I Wstea Are Reduced.
ny AaaoraMet rnaa.

HA Ml Ml. Texan. April in. A

cent reduction In aga waa adopt-ii- i

by the local carin-nte- r union tmlay.
The wage wale hud len I0 a day.
The action waa Inken on account of
the downward trend In price.

I JeutMtni.i llnvertHUP Iter

CE.1T3

,

cans
4

against

IXrert Mrtbai Ret
A a effort to amend the resolution by

fWnalor Townaend, republloan, Mtolsl-ga- n.

who moved lo atrlk out lha Clatr
nMllng the war declaralbat and Hj
ntltui a almplo dceiaralhm of naacr,
waa dcfi-etii- l t tn :l ahin tir before t:..
final vole, Hcniitor of MkaC"
i hum-ti- a fiunil Iho TbwniMtid dmen
inent .atuUng llmt t bod, been cofyi
ered Carefully by the foreign ratallnr'
ciinimitiee which decided that "the C.
reel meilMMl Ilia bent. '

Henutnr Ualge, InaugUnSf Ing ' dehat
fur thu du', 4fl lha aenala tha Irae
with (lermanx and otpr.wti.ot,--- T r
tiona with whk-- n X. V
been at wai1 wotild Mww the
reaoltitbm. .He a lan anvd naUaa

r"

the United fttatce wexld Aft "akaaiiji
in auiee, ' , : .(
. aubailiuloa for Ida Knag raarflaC.'r
prepared by Senator .King, derneert'
t'uh, war not offered.. Mr. King ,at;
that the repuldkn. au0rtr aapaart
dclermlned to aupport the Knai TracV.'
lion aa offered. .Hnatr Kranoa. repu
llcan,, Mary land, alao did not ofTar fct
plan for a world conference ta aon
abler varloua queatlona affectina; re
halMlltatlon. II promtaed to offer kit
meanure biter. , , . . ,

The vole did not coma until after t
ocliak tonight and waa prafdad fl
ten irtlan rlaahea. Tha rapuMlreiu

ten lined un almont eolidly behind tha mens
tire and all but flva af tha democratl
vnled or were paired agalnat It. ,

Oukk far (Widen ,

Cburle Wilmerlng repnrts tha kr
f hla Uulck car Halurday. Tha aU

il nmnher la 404.&5S. Thla la X.

Ueut. tloverw)? W. II. Duckwwth of laeconrt time TVllmerlng a car haa bed
, , . .New MexkD la in Ihe city on buninena. atolen. I

irs r:m:TY dodd' txa c5
68U3ED mm enni prz::
TGmY- -fo GBIDTY DSlr

. , .
One AmarUlo negro preacher cannot fill o pulpit daU t&? ( j

account of forcible detention in the county Jail V. .
' ?

The preacher was caught in a raid on a poker game ky CZz
of the sheriffs department late Saturday evenkj. TLa vtU tz
five negroes and the preacher was one of them. It Is rVrl (

preacher does not play poker and it Is also claimed the C 1

conducted in the preacher's room.

pavnEnT lrrgs son pasT.c:
PARIS, AprU W. (By Associated Press)-T- ho ttn'x '(

mission has prepared a brief formal notification to Crt7t
witl bo delivered tomorrow, reciting that Germany haa CJlz'J:
the payment of ,12,0O0,0C0,0CO gold marks due before Kz? 1.

many's reply to the commission, that one bClion gold ac '
posited to the bank of France on April M has been mere! e l

tioa of the one billion marks offer in the proposals trzl
United Slates. Germany agreeing to delivery m,Ct L

HEIR TO TURKISH THRONE HAS

ENTERED SERVICE OF COUTH
t

CONSTANTINOPLE, April Jl (By Associated rnzzr
l orouk, son of Prince Abdul Medjid Effendi. heir Tr.
the Turkish throne, escaped frrmi this city Thurs&7 trj C:

j Angora. He left a letter to bis father, explaining U ,
Constantinople.

i ! am unable,1' he said, "to witness idly the invasion eiCT
land by aa imperialist encray. I em going to fXT

Te? iaaavn

0 fib (b


